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Relativisticgeneralization oftheinertialand

gravitationalmassesequivalenceprinciple

NikolaiV.M itskievich�y

A bstract

TheNewtonian approxim ation forthegravitational� eld equation

should not necessarily involve adm ission of non-relativistic proper-

ties of the source term s in Einstein’s equations: it is su� cient to

m erely considertheweak-� eld condition forgravitational� eld.W hen

a source haselectrom agnetic nature,one sim ply cannotignore itsin-

trinsically relativistic properties,since there cannot be invented any

non-relativistic approxim ation which would describe electrom agnetic

stress-energy tensor adequately, even at large distances where the

� eldsbecom e naturally weak.Butthetestparticle on which gravita-

tional� eld isacting,should betreated asnon-relativistic(thisprem ise

is required for introduction ofthe Newtonian potential�N from the

geodesic equation).

W e use here (in parentheses if in a tetrad basis) Greek indices as 4-

dim ensionaland Latin as3-dim ensional,{ = 8�G (G istheNewtinian grav-

itationalconstant),R �� = R �
���,and spacetim e signature as +;� ;� ;� .

Einstein’sequationsthen read asR
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. W e shallneed only 00-com ponentofEinstein’s

equations,
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W e calla source with T
(�)

(�)
= 0 intrinsically relativistic since the spatial

part ofits stress-energy tensor is ofthe sam e order ofm agnitude as the

tem poralcom ponent (cf. the concept of a zero rest m ass particle). An

exam pleistheM axwellelectrom agnetic�eld which hasthisproperty even of

itsstaticsolutionswhen any kind ofm otion isexcluded.Sim ilarly,a perfect

uid with itsenergy-m om entum tensor

T
pf = (�+ p)u
 u � pg (2)

possessesthispropertyintheparticularcaseofincoherentradiation(� = 3p),

and the tensor(2)iswritten in the restreference fram e ofthe uid. There

isalso the case ofsti� m atter(p = �)in which the sound propagateswith

the velocity oflight;we say thatsuch objects are hyper-relativistic. Thus

in the non-relativistic case
��
�
�T

(i)

(i)

�
�
� � T

(0)

(0)

�
the 00-com ponent ofEinstein’s

equationsreads

R
(0)

(0)
� �

{

2
Tnon� rel

(0)

(0)
; (3)

then in theintrinsically relativistic case,

R
(0)

(0)
= � {Tintr:rel

(0)

(0)
; (4)

and �nally in thehyper-relativisticcase,

R
(0)

(0)
= � 2{Thyper� rel

(0)

(0)
: (5)

The Newtonian approxim ation is found from the geodesic m otion ofa

non-relativistic test particle. Thus let us consider a static spacetim e with

g00 = 1+ 2�N ,j�Nj� 1 and choosea 1-form basisas

�
(0) = e�dt; �

(k) = g
(k)

jdx
j
: (6)

Taking the inverse triad,so that dxj = g(k)
j�(k),dt= e� ��(0),we �nd the

necessary com ponents of1-form connections !(0)
(l) � !(l)(0) = �;jg(l)

j�(0),

and �nally from Cartan’ssecond structuralequations,

R
(0)

(0)
= g

(l)(k)
R
(0)

(l)(k)(0) � e� � (e�)
;i;j
g
ij (7)

where gij = � �ij + higher-order term s (to be neglected). Since e� � 1+

�N,R
(0)

(0)
� � ��N (� is the usualLaplacian). Thus the Newton{Poisson
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equationscorresponding to (3),(4),and (5),are

non-relativistic �� N = 4�G�; (8)

intrinsically relativistic �� N = 8�G� and (9)

hyper-relativistic �� N = 16�G�; (10)

respectively (wewroteheretheinertialm assdensity � ofthesourceinstead

ofT
(0)

(0)
).Forany perfectuid theNewton{Poisson equation takestheform

�� N = 4�G(�+ 3p); (11)

sothatforincoherentdusttheoldtraditionalequation follows,butiftheuid

represents an incoherent radiation (p = �=3),the source term doubles (as

thisisthecaseforelectrom agnetic source),and forthesti� m atter(p= �),

itquadruples.

Since the equations(4)and (5)are exactones,they strictly expressthe

equivalence principle already generalized (to use an expression sim ilar to

\already uni�ed" ofJ.A.W heeler)in standard generalrelativity. The con-

clusionswecam eupon in thistalk autom atically add on relativisticfeatures

to the principle traditionally form ulated in standard textbooks on general

relativity asacom pletely non-relativisticapproxim ation (forboth testparti-

cleand sourcesofEinstein’sequations)justasitwasused by Einstein in his

�rst attem pts to generalize the specialrelativity. But the Newtonian-type

potentialis generated by a wide class ofdistributions ofm atter,including

intrinsically relativisticand hyper-relativisticcases:theonly restriction here

consistsofweaknessofthe�eld and notthe\stateofm otion" ofthesources

in Einstein’s equations (especially such an intrinsic property asto be rela-

tivisticwhich isso often realized by staticcon�gurationswhen thevery idea

ofm otion isoutofquestion).Clearly,herewe haven’tused any hypotheses

atall.

As to the applications ofthis generalized principle ofequivalence,it is

worth pointing outthe (post-)post-Newtonian approxim ations.Since som e

conclusionsaboutvalidity oftheprincipleofequivalencecom efrom observa-

tionsofstellarsystem s,a m ere presence in them ofintrinsically relativistic

distributed orlocalized objects (say,high density ofany kind ofradiation,

strongorwidely distributed m agnetic�elds,existenceofsti�m atterin cores

ofexotic stars,jetsofultrarelativistic particles)would radically change in-

terpretation oftheobservationaldata iftheirproperunderstanding depends
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on adequatedescription ofthesourcesofgravitational�eld,withoutany dis-

regard for the pressure and stresses. These conclusions should de�nitively

lead to a revision oftheold problem ofstability ofyoung globularstarclus-

tersvia thevirialtheorem (when theelectrom agneticradiation between the

starsisvery intense)which seem stobedonethrough approxim ated m ethods

only.Thisisalsothecentralpointofevolution ofthegravitation theory from

Soldner [8]and Einstein-1911 [1]to Einstein-1915 [2],resulted in doubling

[cf.(8)and (9)]ofthelightbeam sbendingin the�nalself-consistentversion

ofthetheory.Thisdoubling hastwo sides:oneism entioned justabove,and

anotherpertainsto lightbeam sand jetsofultra-relativisticparticlesvia the

3rd Newtonian law,see com m ents on both in Refs. 4,5 and 7. Another

problem isconnected to theinteresting and stim ulating question by D.Brill,

the Chairm an ofthe parallelSession GT4 atwhich thistalk wasdelivered:

How to relateEinstein’s�rsttentativeconsiderationsofphotons’absorbtion

by a m aterialsam ple,leading to itstem peraturerise,and thecorresponding

increase ofits m asses,both inertialand gravitating ones? M y answer was

thatthegravitationalm assdoesnotsatisfy a conservation law,atleastthat

which followsfrom theNoethertheorem [3,6]underthe generalrelativistic

invariance ofthe action integral,in a contrast to the inertialm ass,and it

is clear that both m asses cannot sim ultaneously be conserved,e.g. in the

processoflightabsorbtion.

Finally,it should be em phasized once m ore that in this talk we m ade

a revision ofa too long persistent old viewpoint,but not ofthe sane and

m aturetheory.
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